
Board Meeting Agenda
October 20, 2011

 
Meeting starting 6:15    
Attending Board Members:  Mike Martinez, Chuck Bonnici, Cynthia Neuwalder, Pat Worthington
Other Members and Guests:Dan McCallum (Adopt a Creek), Marsha Atkinson, Denise Savoie
  
Financial Report:
-work with consultant 
-new proposed budget

Checking- $23,881
Money Market- $138,263
Savings- $118.00

  
Old Business:
 
Election:  215 qualified voters, 152 voted 71%  (quorum 144), supervised by Barb Frerichs 
Board members: Mike and Cynthia are elected to 2 year terms. (Mike 80 Cynthia 113 John 73)
All by-law change proposes passed. 
-May 1 - April 30 membership date change 135 for, 13 against, 91% 
-Quorum at 50%: For 101, Against 45, 69% 
-Vote for # of vacancies for the board: For 112, Against 34, 77%
     
 



Ramp:   Nice covering!  $2351.73; 7 days, 4 coats, board is paying in full.   
 
Saltworks Tour: 2 tours, attended by all continuing board members, plus several previous 
presidents and others from Future Foundation. 
  
South Lot:
- Tuesday submitted preliminary Environmental, Use Permit, plans, program description, to 
Chris Beth and Charles Jany (RWC Rec and Planning).  Expecting to need $5000 check.   
-Marsha suggested we contact JLAC in Oakland and Community Rowing in Boston, to learn 
about community based boathouses.  
 
Current trailer lot: 
-  Mike Martinez gave us a complete list of trailers and other stuff in the lot.  We charge $75 for 
a big trailer, $35 for a small trailer.  Docktown charges around $4/feet.  
   
Paddling update - recreational/middle school  
- Chris Beth and the principals need to set a date to go paddling with Mike.  
  
LTR for government:
-PortFest Oct 1; RWC council and planning commission, 2 500 yard races, both wins by council.  
Great viewing!    
 
Security:
-Webcams working!  (Use IE to view)  
- Signs  - Slippery! and Members Only
- Continued thefts from cars.  
- Need increased awareness from members (oar lockers, gates open, door open/unlocked) 
 
Sr. Games - Dana Thomas is working on this; it won’t be held with other games in SF Bay Area.  
Both the Sr. Games and USRowing are interested in doing this, perhaps as part of the SW 
Regional Sprints.   
  
 
New Business:
-space for new racks for SUPs (Stand Up Paddleboats). Agreed to use space next to the office 
(where engines/launches are often stored).  Mike M. will work with Mike S. to clear out that area. 
-need space for rowing 4s?  Serra needs another space in January. 
 
-Invite “team” every month, last 10-15 minutes (Adv,Int, Nov-LTR, Sculling, Paddlers,NorCal/
Serra) - that would mean twice/year (less).  Agreed.  
 
Fundraising 
- Denise Savoie spoke about the success she and Sharon Weinbar have had soliciting 
members for funds, without specifying a particular need.  All board members agreed to make 
personal donations, and talked about the needs for the new South Lot, which isn’t well known 
yet.  We’re also eager to hear what members feel we need.   
  



  
  
Committee Reports:
ROC: (none) - start up in December? Review/discuss use of boats 
 
Communications: Wrote a presentation for Annual Meeting; updated www.gobair.org (photos, 
events, news)
 
Membership: (none)
 
Social:  (Upcoming regattas hosted by BIAC)  
 
RET: covering Conron/Bowloader, tailoring Chapman (from May!)
 
Facility:
-Rub rails being installed, along with singles’ racks.  
-Candock squares and skids:  4 corners of dock need to be replaced. 
-Cost $450 to $500. Approved the cost.  Paddlers doesn’t need more Candocks, but Mike M. 
can look for cheaper sources for Candock squares.  Very hard to install...
-Clean boathouse Saturday (carpet cleaning and cleanup) Oct 22
-Clean up boatyard Oct 29 (also rub rails, rack and sculling boat maintenance)
  
Launches:
- 4th engine to be installed this week; check out starter then.
  
Safety: Check with Glenn - we may need more lights.  
  
Events - BIAC Regatta: Sunday, November 6, 2011.  
-Volunteer coordinators  - sign up is up. 
-Sponsorship - see Denise Savoir’s report above
 
Corkscrew - volunteers being solicited. 
 
Future Foundation (South lot discussion, above) 
  
Program Reports:
-LTR: (ended)
-Sculling sessions - Vicky working with Norm on ways to get attention.
-Novice - safety issues (lights/uncertified scullers); attendance issues
-Intermediates - request to adv. for temporary switch of FK/Chapman
-Advanced - women heading to Head of the Charles
 
Next meeting: Wed, Nov 16, 6:15, place tbd (REI might be available)
Orientation with new board - tbd.   
 
Romancing the Creek (and other cleanups) with Dave McCallum: 
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-Discussion, we agreed to support cleaning up our area of the creek.  Dates scheduled for big 
cleanups are Feb 18 and May 12, 2012.   Cynthia suggested we hold a monthly, or ongoing, 
cleanup, as another way to use volunteer hours, get members interacting together, working 
towards our core mission/purposes/values.
 
Adjourned 7:50pm.    
 


